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OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

.o:munity, and there was no doubt that some
remedy ought to be provided for the diffinul-
ties that now existed. Under the law, Pro-
vincial anil City Debertures; vere exenpted
from taxai ion, and the result hd been that a
large nuiber of ten had heei so-d for sone
time pasý. They had absorbed to some extent
all the capital that was available, and citizens
could now scarcely obtain the Money they re-
quired on mortgages at 6 per cent., which are
liable to taxation. Lenders of money of course
gave preference to those securities-Provin-
ial and City Debentures-which they could

obtain at 6 per cent , free from taxation. The
result was, that persons engaged in building
bouses, and making any improvements, were
actually brought to a stand still in conse-
quence of the want of money. Parties who
had money out in mortgages were calling it in
for the purpose of investing it so!- soiCfacto-
rily, and a great many people were according-
ly put to very grelt mnconvenience, fir they
could not find any one willing, under existing
circumstances, to supply them with the money
they required. He therefore felt that it was
necessary that the question should be dealt
with immediately by the bouse. He was not
prepared to say that the time had come when
the people of this country would be willing to
see the Usury Laws repealed. Soie persons,
however, contended that the legal rate of inte-
rest might be properly fixed at 7 per cent.-
Certainly it was not right that the industrious
men of this country should be exposed to the
great incouveniences they were now subject
to from the causes to which ho had made refe-
rence. It was therefore necessarv for the
house to consider whetber it would be wise to
raise the legal rate of intcrest, or subject the
securities in question to taxation, so as to place
every one in the sane position. le would,
however, take another opportunity of bringing
the question before the house in a more defin-
ite shape.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON said that there w"s no
doubt the money market In the city at the pre-
sent time evas very seriously affected, but it
was well to bear in mind that the same state
of thiqgs also prevailed in Europe. Some
years ago money could be obtained easily for
3 and 4 per cent. in Engiand, but for the last
three or four years the average of interest had
been about 7 per cent. A gentleman, now in
London, had been of late withdrawiug lis mo-
uey from this city, and investing it in Eng'ani
since ho found he could do so more profitably.
Capitalists, no doubt, would be satisfied if
they got six per cent., but the fact was they
did not get it, since their money invest4d in
mortgages must pay taxation. It was noces-
Fary to devise some means that would meet
this difficulty arising fron a conflict of securi-
ties. There was no doubt that money on mort-
gages was, under ordinary circumstances, the
most desirable mode of investmeut.

Hon ATTY. GENERAL said that the difficulty
had arisen froni an attempt that bai been suc-
cessfully carried out in the city of Halifax to
tax the same property twice. It should ho
also remembered that the value of money had
arisen very considerably in England on ac-
count of the mania for speculation, and other
causes. The money market in Enigland natu-
rally influenced the state of things in this
country. It should also ho taken into account

that ether Banks bad been established in this
country. All these things contributedto make
a scarcity of money. He did not think that
the principle upon which city taxation was
levied was the right one. Was it rigbt that the
man who owned the property should pay taxes
on it, as well as the man that lent him £500 on
it? Considering the thing in its true light,
the man who borrowed the money was
taxed twice. This fact taken in connection
with the causes to which he had referrel, ex-
plained the dificulties that were stated to ex-
i8t in Palifax.

Mr. TOBIN differed fromi the hon. Attorney
General as to the double t ixation on which he
dwelt so strongly. A merchant occupying a
store filled with ierchandize, is taxed for
every dollar of that visible property. On the
other band here is a man sitting in an office,
with only desk and stationary before him, he
bas no other visible property ; but yet he is
perhaps dealing in very manv thousand dol-
lars. Sbould not such a man be taxed for bis
business-money lending-as much as ho who
is taxed for his barrels of flour and hogsheads
of molasses? .a fact the money lender had
better security in mortgages than a merchant
could hy any possibility have in bis business
relations with his customers.

After a few furthor remarks from Mr. Shan-
non, the Attorney General, the Provincial
Secretary laid on the table the resolution from
the Halifax Chamber of COmmerce referred
to bv Mr. Tobin.

The House then adjourned.

THURSDAY, April 5, 1866.
UNION oF THE COLONIES.

Mr. ANNAND said :-l folt, Mr. Speaker,
when the hon. member for Inverness, Mr. Mc-
Donnell, aldressed the House, that the time
had come when I should define my position on
the question of a Union of the Colonies, and I
shall now invite the attenti>n of the House to
that position. I have alway's been In favor of
a union of the Maritime Provinces, and my
views upon that subject entirely accord with
views expressed by members en both- sides. I
need not now recur to the Convention held at
Prince Edward Island, or to what took place
elsewhere when the Convention was dissolved.
Thp, rire mnatters 0f history, and I will mere-
ly allude to the objections wbich I entertain to
any union of the Colonies. I have always
thought that the people of Canada were dis-
similar to us in origin and pursuits, and that
the fact of this Province being separated from
communication with the world, excepting
througb hostile territory, rendered it politioally
impossible that a union in the present state of
affaira could take place. I have also enter-
tained, and have here expressed the opinion,
that all the benefits of which we have heard
can be obtained without union. Let me briefiy
refer to three of these,-in the first place, Imaintain that all matters of material advan-
tage relating to trade cau be obtained without
a political union. What is there to hinder us
to-day from arranging a treaty of free trade
in the manufactures of the different Pro-
vinces? I may ho told that Canada will not
entertain the proposition now;--perhaps,
having the objects she has at present in view,
might refuse, but in 1862 she was pressing
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upon us such a mutual exchange. She 'felt
then, and ber leading manufacturers feel now,
that they are the manufacturing people of t
British America. We are lower in the scale
than New Brunswick, nnd it is therefore to
the advantage of Canada to have free trade
between the Provinces. As regards the cur-
rencies, I take it for granted that these could
be arranged by the varions Finaucial Secre-
taries in a week-I said in an afternoon last
year. It is not necessary then for these pur-
poses to have a political uxion. It is said
again that we must have such a union before
we ean obtain the Intercolonial Railway, ena-
bling us to have free and rapid commu-.
nication with each other.-I deny it, and I
poit to' the action of Cauada iu 1862, when
she agreed with our deleg tes for its construc-
tion. Why it was not built it is not neces-
sary to say, and I will not say, because I do
not desire to create irritaon between the go-
vernments of these colonies. That railway,
thus bringing us into connection with Canada,
however valuable it may be in time of war, as
affording a passage for troo ps, I never regard-
ed as of much importance in relation to trade,
because while communication is open with
Portland, there will be little or no traffic across
the I itercolonial line. Though we may attach
cons.derable importance 1o that line, yet I
initain it is not necessary to our existence.
We live by the sea, and lave free access to
other countries,-but it involves the existence
of Canada. She would have no access to the
United States lu time of war, and that railway
would afford the only means of communication
which she would have with the mother
country. I therefore hold as I held in 1862 that
however valuable the intercolonial railway
may be to New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
it involves the existence of Canada. I say that
no political union is necessary, unless Cana-
dian statesmen, using it as a lever, say you
shall have no railway unless you unite with
us. Holding these opinions, I ask why is tbis
union pressed? Two years ago our country
was undisturbed and our people were quiet;
now this Province is a scene ot agitation trom1
Cape Sable to Cape North. These difficulties
did not arise with us, our people were content-'
ed and happy until Canada, embarrassed in her
own condition pressed the proposals for union
upon us, and I can point to 'peeches of Canadian
statesmen which show that this was the cause
of the agitation. There la another branch of
the subject to which I will now refer,-the
question of defence. It is said that if all the
questions of trade, of postage, of the currency,
and of the railway, could be arranged, the
great question of defence yet remains. There
would have been some force in the argument a
year ago, but what bas transoired since then?
We have seen these two Provinces threatened
by a lawless set of men, who contbrmplated an
attack upon us; and what was their programme
of operations? If those Colonies were to be
attacked at all,they were to be simultaneously
attacked,-then away goes the argumentabout
Union as a means of Defence. Does it require
a political union to arm the people of these
Provinces? No, Sir, it is quite sufficient to shew
them a common danger and they rally with one
will in tt e common defence as is being practi-
cally illustrated at this hour. Take another

iew of the question. I will assume that a
union of the Colonies is desired, if not by us, by
he mother country, end in speaking of the

mother country I may say that ail suggestions
coming from ihat quarter I regard with the
greatest respect, one reason for this is that we
owe her much-we have contributed but little
t-) our own support and defence, and that gov-
ernment throws its protection over us whenever
it is rcquired; therefore I say I yield great de-
fence to the opinion of the Imperial Govern-
ment but the question after all comes back to
our own country and I ask who are the best
judg-s of the institutions, under which they
should live 1 The Home Government have
given us institutions of which we are proud,
and which we work out practically,-they have
never shown a disposition to deprive us of these,
It is not necessary that I should repeat my
objections to the Qiebec schemne, but I will say,
whether owing to a brak-down of the opposi.
tion ta union, or owing to the opinions of the
British Government, if a union should become
desirable, and I should give up my own views,
believing as I now do that such a union is unde-
sirable, which is the best way to bring that
union about ? Assuming it to b. desirable, and
that it will not lead to independence of she

mother country as I believe it will; assuming
that the relations between the Provinces should
be changed, I believe and hld that the railway
should precede the union Suppose, for ir-
stance, that difficulty arose from a Fenian raid,
or for any other ceuse, and that a daclaration of
war heing made, comàmunication between the
United States and Canada was severed, - sut-
pose union consummated, and parliament cU-
vened to meet at Ottawa, how would we get there
now ? We should have to travel through the
wilderness of New Brunswick, amd I therefore
maintatin that the railway should precede the
union. Suppose again thaton asuA-en outbreak
of hostiLties it bocame necessary t su-pend the
Habeas Corpus act, how woull Parliament bc
assembled i The Government might assume the
responsibiýity, but that responsibility is seldom
assumcd by any Gevernment, and we saw a few
weeks ago that Sir George Grey introduced a bill
into the Imperial Parliament in reference to thit
subject. Then I maintain we shouid have free
trade before the union,-we ought to know more
of each other-at present the men of Canada
West know m re of the people of the United
States than of us-that state of things should be
reversed before going into the union, we thould
become familiar with each other and have large
business intercourse, I believe that by a union"
with Canada the Maritime Provinces must suflèr
largely in treasure, in power, and in influence,-
I think I may safely say that not one oth!ir of
these Proviaces will have this scherne, it has
been refused in Prince Edward bland and in
Newfoundland, and they will have nothina to do
with it now in New Brunswick, and need I say
that at present nine-tenths of the people of Nova
-cotia would reject it? Under these circumston-
ces, and yielding deference to the views of the
Imperial Government, aud assuming a union to
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be desirable I ask what is the best mode of
bringing the union about ? I reply, by aban-
donikg the Quebec scheme in thefirst place. The
a(t:on of our Government can he of no avail in
this particular uunless the Goverr ment of Canada
express the saine determination, bedause tht
gentlemen composing the delogation tu Quebec
are bound to carry that scheme if possible, and it
will rtquire the consent of all.o' theni to abandon
it. Supposing the scheme abandoned, there aie
three ways or approaching the question. (ne
mode is to assemble th, leading minds of the
Provinces-and when I say the leading mind,, I
mean not merely the gentlemen represening the
views of tho se who went to Qucbec, but gentle-
men who have taken a prominct part against the
Quebec scheme, gentlemen opposing any union at
ail, with a view to the full consioe.ation of the
subject, just as that which any question rquires.
Public men from ail the Provinces shou'd then be
assembled in such numbers that ail cause of
jealousv sho':ld be removed. Let me bere say,
to guard myself from misinterpretation, that any
scheome of union, after being thus considered,
must come back to the Parliaments and tu t4
people for ratification. I care not how perftc: or
how advantageous the scherne may be, unless the
Parliaments and the people are consuhed, it must
fait t, satify the country. Another mode would
be to assemble DelegateF, composed of the srne
elcments, at the Colonial Office, where, ILrI e
sence of Her Majesty's Ministers, the question
could be discussed ; bit even in that case it musît
came back to be setled by our people. I ut there
i- a third mode that recommends itselt to me : there
is vreat diversity betwecn the interests of Canada
and those of the Maritime Provinces while the
latter have many interests in common, I would
therefore convene delegates from the four Mari-
time Provinces and see if they can agree on a
platform.for a nuion with Canada. I maintain
that if the delegates were to assemble at the Colo-
niai office, acting in detached parties, they wou d
be cut into fragm.nts, they would have no pot ic
in common, and wou'd be at the mercy of the
Canadian influences by which they would be sur-
round3d in London. Any policy, therefore, re-
commending itself tu the people, must ba ma-
tured as I think by the representatives of the
Maritime Provinces. Then would come up this
question: -4,hould not these four Provinces go in
as one asking for equal representation with cither
of the Canadas and claiming it as their right and
throwing overboard the unsuund principle of re-
presetntaon by population, -ta" ing care also,
that their revenues should be properly secured.-
if the Maritime Provinces could thus be brought
to agree upon a platf>rm then let the debate be
adjourned tu the Colonial office, and our dole-
gates being thus brought face to face with Canad-
an representatives, we might expect Her Majes-
ty's Government to force Canada to accept such
terms as reason would recommend. Even then
the suheme must come back to us to be ratified,
and do ou think that the people, having confi-
dence in the Maritime Convention and in- the
Imperial Government, would reject fair and
reasonable proposais ? I da not recognize the

necersity for a union, but I believe that in de-
forence to the wisies of the British Government
a seheme so arranged wouild be accepted. '! hat
wa ' what I meant when 1 wrote the article refer-
red t, the other day ; bu: I meant more -I meant
that our relations with the parent country should
bu smtrengthened What is there in the Quebec
st-heme tu prevent a separation ? i may be mis-
taken, but I thoughýt I could see in Englani,
during my recent visit there, a desire tu get rid of
these Colonies, and an impres-ion that by Con-
lederation England would be reli.:ved of a portion
of the expense which we cause at present. I was
sorry to sue in high quarters a desire that these
Colories should be'kot rid of ; and I appreh' nd
seriously that Confederation, pure and simp o, is
only another name for independence. I wish to
guard against that; my desire is that British
Amorica should remaia British America I wish
to strengthen our relations with the parent state,
and I believe that the only mode of accomplishing
that is by having representation in the Imperial
Parliaament. Wi!h that connecting link we would
always torm a p rt of the Empire. What is it
that makes (alifornia or Texas a part of the
A merican Union? ILt is their representation in
Congress and in the Senate. Take away that
representation, and h>w long will they form a
part of the Union ? I hey are LacO large enough
and far enou.;h away to set up for themselves.
T ha rime may come when these Colonies will bt
required tu come furward in defence of the rotler
country; and if I ware an Englishman I
would never consent to any step approach-
ing independence. I saw a calculation the
other day which showed that the coal fields
of Great Britain, upon which her enormeus
prosperft.y to so great an' extent depends, will
be exiausted in about 112 years, but at
the presem raie of consumption that period
would probably be redue2d to fif;y years, and
America being in possession of the coal mines of
Nova Scotia, of her fisheries, and of her maritime
facilities, would become immdiat-Aiv th. first
maritime power in the world. Looking to her
manufacturing interests alone England should
preerve tie colonies, ani f she would make
thens a part of the Empire, the great fi.] I of ma-
nufacture might ho transferred from the old world
tu the new. Looking at the matter as an Eng-
lishman, 1 would say, suppose Confederation
takes place and the Provincei become independ-
ent ýheir connectioa with the mother country is
gone, and what if ainnexation shou'd follow ?-
Suppose America were to ally herself with Rus-
sia, and she has strong proclivities in that direc-
tion, even the safety of the Lritish island's would
bh imperilled British statesmen should view the
matter in the light of expediency, and instead of
erdeavoring to get rid of as on account of our
expensiveness, they should draw us narer to
England, making us a part ofthe Empile, and
giving us representation in ber Parliament. Any
schemewanting that elemnt wiljl believe, he de-
fective, and any scheme which does not improve
our relations with the Mothercountry wil certain-
ly eventuate in independence. $appose that by the
repeal of the reciprocity treaty Canada should
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become impoverished and, as was said the other
day, that +he should come begiging lor annex-
ation and that we were conrnected with her, what
security would we have for cur British connec-
tion, I repeat that I am opnosed to any scheme
of union that will not contain a provision for :m
impro'ement in the relations of the Empire.-
Looking at it fromî an Ei gIish pointof view it
will be seen chth the Colonies having separated
from the purent stat. the Empire will becomu, to
use a ommon phrase, d&mordized, and its extent
wilil bo confined to the limits of the British
Isr.d; Th.ait is the view in which the question
shou d be regarkd by Britikh Statesmen. dy
such a schene as that which I have proposed the
onus cf a settlement would be thrown on those
who really oppoue ii. That is tho mudo in whichi
I would eppcoach the question of urion,-I
woud he wi ling o adevocate suh a cause if the
suhjmct ?.e presse, upon us, but I hav - yet to hear
the fir't substantial argument in faveur of Con
tederatiou. If the policy of union h' eressed
upon us hy the Imwpn il iovernment let us
lah u- to procuro such a scheme as will b
acceptable to the Celonies, - let i> be a union ,f
the hearts ard wills of the people not one forcel
upon theni. We were elected for a different pur
poo,-tc questions before the people at the
time wr hen we were elected were violations (f
law and o der, questions rejating to retrench-
ment, to the suffrega, tho question of turning
out of office one set of gentlemen who had held
poscr for four years. The question of a change
in their constitution gas therefore not
before them. It would be a rash thing
on tht part of this legislature to say
that the mn elscted te carry ont the " well
understood wishes of the people " should ratify a
scheme of union against the repeated protests
which have been made. If we are to be united
let us approach the question in a right spirit, nd
not in the tone of tenper which was indulged in
the other day. Looking at the great future <f
these Provinces let us c·msider, not onty what
would b. bot for us, but what will b kest far our
ch»ildren coming aiter us.

REPLY OF HON. PROVIRCIAL SECRETARY.

Dr. TUPPER said :--The lon. gentleman has
raised a question of such deep importance and
interest to the people of the Province that I feel
it my duty, as a member of the Legislature, te
take immediate notice of the observations
which bas fallen from him. When an hon.
gentleman undertakes, in the face of this
Legislature, to lead tie public sentiment of this
country on a question of deep import te the
whole Province, it becomes necessary tIAt he
should place himself in a position to receive the
confidence and respect of the members
of the House, and the people they . re-
present. I think if there is a gentle
man in this Legislature - I will go further
and say if there is a gentleman in this country
who, by ls own conduct, has forfeited a!]
claim to the respect and confidence of this
House in relation to a great question of public
policy, it is the hon. member who bas just sat
down, and I shall feel it my duty to put briefis
before this flouse and country the grounds up.

on which I assume the responsibliity of mak-
ing this assertion.

The hon. member bas just stated to the
House that he bas yet to bear the flrst argu-
ment in favor of Union between these Provin-
ces of frit-ish North America. I ask this
House what are they to thinf of a gentleman
claiming the position, not of a leader of a party,
but even of an honest and straigbt-forward re-
presentati ve of this legislature, who will dare to
utter such a sentiment as that, when they know
that here recorded ina the public journals of the
oountry is the declaration of that hon. member,
as a statesman, as a member of Parliament,
as a menber of the Executive Council,
asking the House to confirm the declara-
tion which he bad made, that so great and so
many were the advantages of a Union of Bri-
ttsis North America, that the time bad arrived
when it was necesmary to clothe the Govern-
meut of the country with power to deal wibh
the question? (IHear, bear.

Mr. ANNAND--No, no!
Dr. TUPPER-The hon. member may deny

what he likes. It is not a question of affirma-
tion or denial. The jouruals under my hand
have only to be epened, and there upon the
page stands the indelible record that no denial
will wipe away, by which the hon. member
committed himself to the policy of a Union of
British North -America.

Mr. ANNAND-Will the hon. gentleman
turn te the jour'nals?

Dr. TUPPER-I shall turn to them for the
hou.gentleman's satisfaction as he seems to
have a very short memory, and show him the
resolution, and the action of the government In
relation to it. He, as a member of the Cabinet,
actually initiated the policy of a Union of
British North America-he called not only the
attention of the Bouse to the subject, but
asked the several governments of British
North America to hold such a Convention as
would ascertain the best mode of dealing with
the question. What are we to think of a gen-
tlemen who, having come,forward as a mem-
ber of the government and affirmed such a
principle as that, and obtained the support of
the Ilouse to that principle, now attempts to
insult the intelligence of the people of this
country by telling them, years afterwards,
' that he bas yet to hear the first argument in
favour of a Union of British North America."-
He has professed respect for the British Go-
verument-but ho has trampled down the
authority of the government under his feet. I
ask him to read the despatches which have
emauated from the Imperial Guvernment,and,
If they are entitled to such respect, do they
not contain arguments enough in favour of a
Union of Briti.sh North America?

I have shown you in the outset thatthe hon.
member has treated the Legislatuze as devoid
of ordinary intelligence when he has under-
taken to say that the action te which he iuvited
the attention of this Honse on a former occasion
was inviteddishonestlyby him. Are weorare
we not to suppose that the views and sentiments
which he placed before the Legislature then
were entirely at variance with those he
actuallyheld? Ifthehon.umember lad told us
that like a weathereock he shifted with every
changing breeze-that he changed his views
from hour te hour, thon I could feel that

- thoughhis viewe were unworthy of respect,
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yet he had not attempted to insulit the in-
telligence of the House. The hon. member
bas a policy for every day in the week-if ho
lias not a public policy of his o wn ho is the
month-piece of every changing wind that
blows.

The hon. member bas referred to a qnestion
which is at this moment engaging the attention
not only of the Logislature, but of the Lest
minds not only in this Province, but in 'the
whole Empire, and that is, the defence of the
country. he felt, in view of the prominence
this question has now assumed, that it was
necessary that he should show to the House
how ho proposed to deal with it. He says we
would be exposed to simultaneous attack, and
therefore Union would be of no avail, inas-
iunch as New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and
Canada would have each to defend theuiselves.
The Government of which lie was a member,
the delegates and representatives of that Go-
vernuent, did not state tiat the Union of
British North Anierica would be of no avail
for the security of Nova Scotia. Is lie not
bound by the public record of his views, given
as a member of the Governmeut, that the
citadel of Halifax was insecure without an
Intercolonial Railway, which wouli enable
Canada at the hour of need to come to the
rescue of this Province? Then the hon. mem-
her must show this louse that he can hold
these sentiments one day and change them the
next, and at the sane time ask the contidenoe
of' any man that sits on those bouches. (F ear,
hear.)

Mr. ANNAND: I referred to the Intercolonial
Railway as a valuable measure of defence.

Dr. TUPPER: I would ask the hon. member
when he cones here with bis story of simulta-
neous attack, whether 250,000 souls in New
Brunswick and 30,000 in Nova Scotia are as
secure from the possibility of invasion as four
millions of people sustained by the mightiest
Empire in the worli? Isenot bis story of
simultaneous attack then swept away? Butl
witi turn that bon. gentleman to bis own re-
corded declaration lu another place. The
Morning Chronicle, whieh bas long been the
property of the lion. member, was edit'ed for
years by a gentleman in the other branch of
the Legislature, and it is well known that a
change was suddenly made in the editorial
management of that paper. It was wrested
from the hands of the gentleman In question,
and the sole responsibility of editorsiip was
assumed by the hon. gentleman who has just
sat down. The hon. member felt that the
question of defence lay at the very threshold.
On the platform, ii the press, and in the House
he has proposeil that the Legislatures of all
British North America shouli pass laws by
which they would supply the means to render
defence practicable. He bas proposed that
laws should be passed under which the man
on whom might rest the responsibility might
draw the very last mai froi one Province for
the defetce of the other. Who is there that
does not kiow that, haviug propounded hat
policy-giviîg the autiority to draft our
pecp i to a power in another Province over
whon we ha.td no control-then, in the sane
pl>per, lie lild i), -as a bugbear to frighten the
peopie ag4inst Confederation, tiat they would
under Gourtieration le dragged away froin
tueir hnes for the defance of Ognada.: When

I feel that the hon. member propounds state-
monts that are so entirely antagonistic, I feel
that It is right that I should expose him, and
show the House and'country llow worthless are
any views he may offer. I ask him, toc,
whether, feeling the deep importance of this
question of defence, he did not propose the
following mode in the pages of bis journal, a
year ago last January:-

" IVe would provide for the defence of the Em-
pire by a general taz, equally levied by an impe-
Nel statute all over the Empire. This mniglt be
elther a tax on property, on polis, or on im-
ports,to take precedence of all other taxes, and to
be paid into the Imperial treasury. About £28,-
000,000 are annually required for naVal and
military expenditure. A property tax, if tbat
were preferred, would raise the whole amoint.
But if it was thought better to collect the £28,-
0,000 upon imports, the commerce of the Em-
ire world yield the whole withqut any portion of
itfeeling the burthen."

L Is there a Novascotian that would not, pay
bis portion of this tax cheerfully, and turn out,
with arums in his bands, to defend the Empire
besides? Is there one who will not cheerfally
pay pound for pound with the Canadians, or
with his fellow subjects in any other prt of
the Queen's dominions? Here is a scheme of
National Defence, of which a statesman need
not be ashamed, and our public men could not
be much botter employed than in pressing it on
the notice of Her Majesty's Governument."

The man wbo bas made the bold proposition,
that we should pay pound lor pound with those
who live in Manchester and London, whose
representatives in Parliament control the ex-
penditure-of this money-this man who bïs
proposed to levy this sum of money-that is, 1o
place a burthen upon our shoulders by au lin-
perial Statute, for the benefit of the Imperial
Treasury-bas, at the same time, in order to
embarrass this great question, urged upon tLe
,people that they must reject Confederation, he-
cause tbey willhave topay a few cents of addi-
tional taxation. Am I not right, standing as
I do on the threshold of the greatest constitu||
tional changes,-on the throshold of a question,
the rightful decision upon which, I believe, li
ta decide our ver- existence as British sut-
tjects, to call your attention to these facts, and
ask you whether the hon. member does not oc-
cupy the humiliating position of having pro-
pounded, from day to day, on every feature of
this subject, views as antagonistic toeach olier
as niglit is fron day.

The hon. mnember asks how is Union to belp
our defence? I shall give him an authority
which bu may treau with contempt, but I doubt
If there is any man in this Legisiature beside.
hinself that will éndorse the statemeuts that
ho bas uttered to-day. The bon. memnber
says he is prepired to yitld the most respect-
fui deference to the opinions cf Her Majesty.-
Where is his respect whenx lie trampfles down
such a despatoh as this and tells you that he,
though the originator of this great question,
has not, down to this hour, heard a single ar-
gument in favor of it. The Imperial Govern-
ment said on the 24th day of June, I865:-

" You will at the same time express theu
strong and deliberate opinion of 41er Majesty's
Government that it is an object much to be de-
sired that all the British Northl American Co-
lonies sobuld agree to nuite in one Goverament
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In the territorial extent of Canada, and in the
maritime and commercial enterprise of the
Lower Provinces, Her Majesty's Government
see the elemeuts of power, which only require
to be combined in order to secure for these
Provinces, which shall possess them ail, a place
among the most considerable comomunities of
the world. In the spirit of loyalty to the British
Grown, of attachment to British connexon, and
of love for British Institutions, by which ail
these Provinces are animated alike, Her Ma-
jesty's Government recognize the bond by
which ail may becombined under one Govern-
ment. Such an union seems to lier Majesty's
Government to recommend itself to the Pro
vince on ihany grounds of moral and material
advantages -as giving a well-found prospect
of improved administration and iucreased pros-
perity.

But there is one consideration which Her
Majesty's Government feel it more especially
their duty to press upon the Legislature of
Nova Scotia. Looking to the determination
which this country bas ever exhibited to regard
the defence of the colonies as a matter of Imperi-
ai concern, the Colonies must recognize a right
and even acknowledge an obligation incum-
bont on the Home Goverument to urge with
earnestness and just au:hority the measures
which they consider most expedient on the
part of g1e Celonists with a view to their own
defence.

Nor can it be loubtful that the Provinces of
British North Ameria are incapable, when
separate and divided from each other, of mak-
ing those just and efdicient preparations for
national' defence which would ho easily under-
taken by a Province uniting in itself ail the
population and ail the resources of the whole."

I will admit, for the sake of argument, that
Rer Majesty's Government-composed of the
greatest military and political ininds in the
world-wich have spent millions upon mil-
lions in our defence, are ignorant upon the
subject. I will admit that the hon member's
opinion is worthy ot more comsideration than
theirs; but there is not an intelligent man in
Nova Scotia to-day that will not then admit that
our successful defence rests on the Union of
British North America. Wlhen Her Majesty's
Govertmient have arrived at the conclusion
that this most vulnerable point in the Empire
is only to be placed in a position that will ena-
ble England to unite successfully with us in t-he
defence of these Colonies by this Union-that
our future security depends upon the.accept-
ance or rejection of Union-that this isa ques-
tion of Imperial concern, since the honor and
integrity of the mother country are involved in
the security of every portioV of the Empire;
when we are told all this by those who have
the best right to advise us, I ask the hon. men-
ber whether lie bas to hear the tirst argument
in favor of Union-whetmer Lier Majesty's sub-
jects on this side of the Atlati i., should not be
prepared to meet the views of the Parent State,
and adopt such a policy as will enable ber to
co-operate successfully with us in measures to
defend BritislhNorth America.

The hon. member rose to correct me in rela-
tion to the Interoolonial Railway. lHe says
that railway should precede the Union. What
bas been the past history of the Intercolonial
Ri.ailway? The hon. member himself bas
laboured for twenty years to obtain the cou-

struction of that work. Other public men of
ail parties have exhausted every means, going
so far as to place a burthen upon our shoulders
beyond the capacity of the country to bear, for
the purpose ofsecuring the railway; but ail to
no purpose. Every scheme melted away like
the " baseless fabric of a vision," and there is
not the vestige of a chance to get an Intercolo-
nial Railway except by that means that
secures Union. When the hon. member stated
that the Railway which this Union will give us
was essential to the security of Halifax, ho
oily said what every man feels. Situated
as we are in the presence of a gigantic power,
the ouly security that this county can have is
to be found in the fact that the invader does
not trample down the riglits and privileges of
330,000 people, but of four millions of freemen
bound together by the closest political and
commercial sympathy, and protected by the
greatest nation in the world. There is not a
thougitful man in tbis country, whatever may
be his opinion as to the advantages in indus-
trial and commercial aspects, who will not feel
that as regards our secarity, our immediate
Union is not only desirable but absolutely
necessary. I use the term IMMEDIATE UNION
with a full appreciation of its significance.-
[is Excellency bas laid on the table the
Despatches in relation to the Fisheries. la
there a member ln this House who does not
feel what is the meaniLg of the silence ot the
British Goverument on the subject. The Im-
perial Government have been told that the
territorial rights of British Americans are
about te be invaded-that they have every
reasop to believe that the hour is approaching
when our soil is to be desecrated by liberties
being taken with it by foreigners. The fisher-
men of the United States are fitting out, and in
the Senate of the county public men are
coming forward and saying that the fishermen
are determiuned te come upon our fishing
grounds and asking, the government to protect
them by a fleet. W ho is there then, that does
not feel the attitude which we occupy to-day,
when havingimplored Her Majesty's Govern-
ment months ago, for the means of protecting
our tarritory, at this hour we are unable to
put before the House and country the state-
ment that they are prepared to assume that
responsibility? The Imperial Government are
evidently walting to see whether we
are prepared to adopt the advice which

ime was b iund in our interests to offer.-
They have emplored us time and again to com-
bine and put ourselves in a position in which
they can effioiently defcnd us;, and they are
waiting to se whether we shall respect their
advice before involving Britain in a war with a
great power. The hon. member for Richmond
called -ttention to the ftact, that somne 400,000
desperate men, united by the deepest hatred of
British institutions, and assisted by the sym-
pathy of a )owerful people, stand in a position
to do everything that they can to foster and
croate a collision between the United States
and Great Britain, if they do not attempt an
invasion tbemselves. It is no secret that that
organization have taken measures to fill the
fishing vessels with men who are determined to
provoke collision bet-ween the two countries.
In view of circumstances like these, is it not
tirum for e-ery loyal suhiect to lay aside aIl
party and Ipersonal considerations and unite
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for the purpos of preserving the rights and
liberties which we now enjoy?

The hon. member says thai the Delegates are
bound tthe Quebec scheme. I shall be pre-
pared to answer at an early da the question
put by the hon. member for Richmond, and I
am only surprised that the hon. gentlaman
(Mr. Annand) should not bave awaifed that
answer before addressing the house as he has
to-day. I tell the hon. member that this was
the obligation that rested upon every'gentle-
man that was engaged in that Quehc tonfer-
ence; it was by every constitutionail and
honorable means in bis power to endeavor to
bring about the great restlts that that acheme
proposed to accompish. i ask him what isthe
position of this question to-day? Has it not
changed lu its aspect aince the House was
called together at this present session? Last
year an appeal was made to the people of New
Brunswick, and an overwhelming majority
was returnd opposed to the Quebec scheme;
but what bas taken place since? No one can
believe that so great a change bas suddenly
taken place as we know has actually occurred.
The fact is this: the question was referred to
the people at the polis; but is there a man hore
who belleves that the election was decided
squarely and fairly on tire question of Union?
No, the Goverument had been lu power for ton
years; they haddrawn upon themselves that
unpopularity which al Governments must ex-
pect to encounter, conduct the public affairs as
they may. The opponents of Confederation,
combined with the great body of those whq
were determined at all bazards to have a
change of government, and the result was that
an Immense majority was apparently returned
agalnst Union with Canada. What has occur-
red since? This Government, thus brought
into power by the action of the people at the

polis,ý have modified their opinions on Con-
federation through the force of circumstauces,
and Ind uenced by the logitimate power and In-
fluence of the British Government, have come
forward, and in the Speedh at the opening of
the session propounded a policy of Union of
British North Amnerica. It la nos a matter of
doubt that whether a dissolution takes place
or not, or whatever may be lie restult of the
vote of no-confidence that bas been - moved,
sud on which a disaussion is proceeding, New
Brunswick is prepared with an unanimity that
cannöt fail to prod uce the ý deepest impression
on the mind of eVery man, to come forward
and accept the pohcy of the British Govern-
ment, and accomplish a-Unionef British North
America

The ion. member took occasion to outline a
scheme. le has eatirely abandoned is

liey of yesterday. In the journal which he
as seied fo the. purpose of writing down

Confederation, ho han had as many poli-
ees on this gs ho bas lu relation to every-

thing elso, anid it là only the other day that
he-took the attitude that he sud. the op-
ponents oft Confederation would not pro-
pound auy cheme whatever. ' Let me Invite
the attention of the Ha.se to the pagagraph
fXom bis ptper which was read by the-hon.
eombr, 1or Iliverness, and ask .wiethet ,ho

(Mr.Anhad) has yet to hear te firutrgu-
ment I favor et a Union of British Norh
Arnrica. - Où the 21th January, 186, he saysi

"And what theu? Are we indifferent to the

future of British America? Have we arrived
at the conclusion that nothirg shonld be done?
That we can remain forever in our present con-
dition? On the contrary, while we claim that
these Colonies, at all events the Maritime Pro-
vin.res, neyer can be bettered by any change
in their political situation, we feel that 'bey
cannot, in the very nature of things, always
continue as they are. They may, it l true, go
on for years, and en joy their presont prosperi-
ty, but after all the time maust come wheu they
will be requipd to form new relations, whether
with each otbar and the Mother Oountry will
largely depeli upon the exercise of great tact,.
wisdom, and forethought on the part both of
British and Colonial statesmen."

" But it la because we feel that we must,
sooner or later, make our cholce between the
mother country and thé V itied tates, that we
desire to see this questidn of Colonial Union,
now that it la fre'sb in the minds of the people,
set at rest; it is becanse we earnestly and fer-
vently pray that our connexioù with England,
instead of being weakened, shali be strength-
ened, that we repeat the opinio uttered two
months ago, that, with e ib kanction of the
Crown, a new Convention shal be held for the
purpose of consideti'ng the fututo of British
America- what äre to be the relations of these
Provinces with esach other, what their relations
with the mother cotintty, and what guaran-
tees will be reqi1red t secure the unity of
ail."

In the face of this declaration made in Janu-
ary last-that the time had come when the
people of this coloty had to chose between con-
nection with the United Stat;esof British North
America or connection witi Great Britain-
he now undertakes to tell you fiat he bas yet
to hear the first argumentln fâèor of Union.

I ask the hou. member ,whether Ileading
minda of these Provinces bave not ssembled
already to confer on this questioi of Union.

Mr. &NNN-No!
Dr. TUPPER-Did not the Government act in

god faith when thoy undertook to deal with
the upstion, as one entiel. apart from party
politics? When they In te Mir. Howe, Mr.
Anderson, Mr. Locke, Mr. Alchibald and Mr.
McCully to combite withthen? If tiere were
gentlemien in either end of the Legislature that
stood In more deep and strong antagonism to
the present Government than othýra, they were
the two gentlemen who co-opbrated with us on
this great question. The hon. member may
say we should have selected bin. Why, ho
would not have reached Windsor before he
would change his opinion half~h dozen times.-
(Hea',<ear.) Why hé would lave signed
his liame to à declaration of hi,' 1pinions, and
repudiated it two inonths after All that Could
be done in the'interests of thepple *a dne,
and although the Quebec ocheme mai not
ineet with general ebdedrrändeet- I believe,
that the intérestsf othe Mariitie Provinces
Were pressed to the last point to which they
gould be carried lu at interculonial Conference,
and the only mests by which an improtement
could be obained woWld be b sonme measure
thatwoluldbring su indqpeýént arbitrament
to. bear. The hon. me r haS expressed
great res for tlt ni iodvernmuent, and
yet héd r ,ety Ministers by
saying that ien rboognized a-the mont honor-
able and able in the civilized world-men of
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he most tborough education, calm judgment,
sud inflexible integrity-would be niere child-
ren in the banda of the Cauadian Delegates.
He bas placed the statesmen of the Maritime
Provinces in a position so coqtemptible.that if
he is to bebelieved it would be better that the
people should throw themselves upon thq
geuerosity and fairpessaof Her Majesty's Gov-:
ernment, than send Delegates .who will be 80
insignificant.. in the presence of three or fqur
Canadians, and unable to obtain justice at the
bands of the. mostemxlted apd disinterested
tribunal in she .world.

The lion. member sas s agansfUnion
of what use will ho ,hen b.in a.Conference?
Hie only object would tliena be to obstrpct and
defeat that whichi is tiie degirs of *the over-.
whelminigbodycf the people to-day-to carry
ont the isbes.of. r Majsty's Governnent.
The bon. member holds a Conferonoe in British
America, and theu, carries us across the water,
and then sails back again. Having got the
Conference to unite in, a common plan-
and it would take .ninety-nine years to
effect it if the honorable member had his
own way,-and.Jxaving .qbtained the acquies-.
cenoe.of Her Majesty's overnment, ho would,
bring iLback for a&njappeaL to the people. I do
notlntend toisay miuchju,st pqw p this point.
I have mxiost uaswerring con4denco in the
patriotism and intellignee of.he people of
Uo.va Scotia and of riti4h North America, but
I tell thehon. inember as mucb clamour as he
'has raised, there is not a man in"this House
that knows better than l4jnuself. how impopi-
ble it is to get a direct. verdict on a guestion
like this. The facts in connoction with ew
Brunswick provae that they did not geta verdict
-on Confederation, pure and simple.. He knows
r ht well. that Jet any govern ment, I care not

what party,evea.the remarkattlegovernment
of .wbieh he was.a uember, go t .the country-
and imtead of being able to obtain anissue on
asny -measure,bowever. loudly they may. put ilt,
they have to face the oppositiom of every man
that wishes to. displace theun. They have t»,
meet many of their own former friends and:
supporters whoas hpstility they haye provokéd
in some paMticular question. Is there,4ny one
here who does.not know that were this govera-
ment to -appeal to the people o the ques-
tion. of Confederation t o-morrrow so far
ftom their getting an answer on that question
thgy would have to nimetQrst. a . formidable
combitation.for the purpose of pagin thegen-

elamenopposite in power, and agiio,.ltose who
:were su pporters of the Administration-and
thousands there are of able. and influen
tial supporters %o situated-engirely t vari-
ance with. them: on .the great question ol
Assessment for educatiopal pirpese. -
Therefore T. would 4efy; you .4 th1at
way to oet a..yerdict5 tit
going into that gpeetion .now o gentle-
man who w4it iere, in, the first session 9
the House (1 4 wpuld dare. te spy that it Il

.ionopstitutionaltfor 9Ws Parliqment te change
the constitution.- They recorded a resolution
by unanimdus consent on thé journals of this
Legislature whièh authorizèd the iharge of oU
Constitution without' any refeènce to ths
people whateYe. I'nivd -the iésolution my.
seli; it authorized the Lieutenant-Govemor o
this Province, in conjunction with the Govern.

ments of the other provinces, to appoint Dele-
gates for the purpose of devising a scheme of
Legislative Union for the Maritime Colonies.
Thèré is net a man whe does not know that
thi propiosition was for i nore extreme change
in the cunetitution of this country than the one
now proposed,NTho Quebecs scheme proposes
to leave to Nova Scofia. her own Government
and Parliainedt as far as local questions are
concerned',and:to bave a General Parliament
with general powers in reference to :matters
common te-aU tbe Provinces; but the resolution
of 1864 as·to surrendeY the entire constitution
of the tan& t#4ea away the seat of Go.
veriseId@ *obhbliity/,from Nova Scotis
1and pIcè It'in NeW lrutsm'ick, or- viherever it
mtght ble'agreedlpon. Itpiovided that scheme
of Legislative Union shôuld go into operation
and become law-not when it had receiv.ed the
sanctio!i of the people-but the consent of the
Provincial Legislatures, ande Ber »Majesty's
approral. With thati resolutioan secorded on
our journals is therte a man w ho can presume to
rise heté and say that it is tanconstitutionall for
the Priiament of thé country to change the
coistittiton wthout«au aþpeat to the people.

Mr. MùLtAN-The hon. gèntlemen knows
that the vote was not taken on tbe proviso that
the resolution should not be entered " unani-
mously" in. the journala
. DÛ Tertaa. Every xentleman who did not

recbfd his namé iguinst the resolution is com-
mitted'clerly to the propôsition which it con-
tains. Tbe hofi. mamber for Richmond (Nir.
lMiller) took exception ta allowing .the .resolu-
ton' to be entered '1imnanimouslyb" b Lit was on

-different ground -He was n)t in ;favor of the
proposed union-he- preferred the,-larger one;
but lie did not take exception -Io the resolution
as entbËdying àiti unèoa'titutional principle.

-Mr. McLaLAN-1 was;opposed to the resolu-
tion' but I did not explain iç at the time.

Dr. Ti7PER Then the -hon..member is ra-
ther late. What wïllhis:costitueuts think of a
miember - who said ndthitig anun iimportant
constitutional question, and threa years after
contese forward and says -he was opposed to it 1

The- on membet for East Halifix went on te
Say that when be vwas in England he.saw there
existed a'great desire te get rid of these colonies,
I waà d'dé in England nt thesame tim the hon.

eniemtWr wasthere. ge wilLadmit that I had
as many opportunities as he of meetingand as-
'dt~tsning thé opinions etO the- statesmen and
ped' le of Englatidfrontthe present distinguished
'1Éetner' dèw* te the humblest person. I am
%ròt*l to hay, that if that hon. member came

away with the belief that the vas wa general
deiire on the part of the governmentand the
Preés; and leading mem among the people, that
Englánd should part: with these colonies, he
brought back *ftlyhiman'impression -totally at
variance with thiée that Üther gentlemet, either
frodi thit or the adjiningProvince, received
duriing thei' visit 'Theré is no question that

f there is a party in the House of Commons, fa.
- miliarly known as the Cobden and Bright party,
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sustained by such doctrinaries as Gold win Smith to the present hour not aman, with the elighte
who do not hesitate to say that their policy in est pretension to statesmansbip, bas been
to get rid of theselu I wýîegI yQui disposed to gîve it a word of encouragemeit,.
who strengthen their Iands-feeble as they were 1 ask, then. in the presence ôt the grave emer-
shewn to be whent they were struck :downpby gency,-of the dangers Chat threaten Brtish
the independent action of the Palmerston Miçio- America-when everything we hold dest je
try, who unhesitatingly declared that thei a was imperilled, ig this the Lime to revive a project
not the policy of the British government and which ha$ never obtained any favour among
people. It is the hon. gentleman himself who the people of this country? This same gentie-
je now giving weight to that party. It. is the man who considero that 19 of the ableat inen
press and people of this country who do not that this Province can send Io Ottawa would b.
hesitate to say &hat they are prepared to treat powerlesa (though they would constitute a
with contempt and derision the parental advice number greater than le found necesaary ta decide

of the Mmisters of England, given for the bene- the fate 0f parties in England), vould be Bâtis-
fit of the colonies themselves The only danger led wiLh tva votes i a Parliament of 650 mem-
is, if these gengemen are powerful enough to bers. Suppoâe.we liad such a representation, 1
obstruct the union of the Provinces, and leave ask you le iL for that Nova Scotians *ould be
it doubtful to the British Parliament whethrr prepared ta place the enerrnoda and oppressive
we do do or do not desire to have connection taxation upon the shoulders that would be re-
with the Crown of the m<sther country. quired ta sustain the army and navy of Eng.

The hon. member for Richmond called atten iand, and the expenses of any wars in which
tion to the significant fact that the New York the iother country might be engaged 1
Htraid stated that ie object of the- Fetian or When on a former occasion I confrontel the

ganization vasto. 0prveiit. a Union of British bon. meberpe i the statemaent hat the Reci-
North America.. You. ýftnd Chat journal indpir procity Treaty it about o be abrogatéd, the
ed by the utmoisk, oontempt, of Britisl& institu- country. viii reinember Chat hoe eurertaiuhéd ne
dions, holding- the Fenian ogni.zat.ion up to the suc, tears. nWel the hon. member h proved
support of the pele of- the, qnibeg States and a false prophet, for the a treaty ha& bee abro-
telling them. tb tabe .oppomnen»: of, Confera- gateuc The hon. e ber nov tells you that
tion deserve their confidence, becausetheir poli tie Unitd States do net watt thesie Provinces.
cy is a United bîes policy., snd tbat iLla to, .1 du n t requie to labur that question. H
veak en the coan.cto. bween- theCro wn andI tella you himelfrhat the United States, if they
the colonies Be ýtbigs il. May, it is quite tp- cou!d grsp thitP Province, oUld betome the
partent that, .the,.4 fehlies o.bat have, lbem first 14avfI.Power lu the world-able tô dictate
thrownn u h*ayý of:te. policyapproved, And. termes t ( the world. tues he think that eludes
urged upon us.by Aie »ritish guver1umnený )Îve."te . crutiny of the keeneet statestnQn te, be
led tbe prets, ofithe-, Vnited SBtate. toAuppuse found in hatrountry-wose policy sa to grAsp
that the .reaeop why eisn Colonies ýhave e.ý where they o an gain a fondbolduand exend their
fused to accep;ribis olcy je -bee e. they ýpre-f dominion. Therefore aak the bon member
fer Annexatif.to! the, 4merin Uepublic to, re- if he li s pot hima f shown aoi that there in
taining the prsent et:he meher- sulficient inducement for tS United Staed te
country.. .Lsay toreferathatf.the hon. imen- obain these Colonie;t and p do p ot requite t
ber neyer mierf-pre#e4tg( the. C~ii.take up yur time w h sho ng that the only

ly ttaný when hite declkrcd ta&% thee je anyitqing means we have of resmsying their encroachients
like a pervading desire in-Great Britain L getheUnion. Therefore lt every riend of Brtish
rid of these Colonies. Go to the Ministrythe institutions, every loyal subject, everv man
Parliament, and the, Pre a-every.thig by h hoe not willing th see ure thigtta d privi-
Nhich te publice sentident can je guagedand leges tor from ua, combine In b great othe

you ii fiud nhat it is in favour of keeping thup of eevating thee comparatively insignifdant
tie connection h d preventing the oignryn i o Prouinpeas into a higter position b the eye of
the Crow p being tarnished in the slightest de- America and of perpetutng those institutions
gree. . hich are essential to our bappineas and. pros-

Where. is the man iu this Houe or country petity.
Chat yull sustain te policy vhich he propounds 1 shall refer, before 1 close, to a few retnarks
in appoition ta thes proposed union. The ques- eiicithé hon member a os made in another place.
tion of representation in the Ipe.ial Parili- [le i taken a niberty with thise houe. and
ment vas propounded on tp e flors tatis Ifouse proclaime to the peop le that tere are titors

wit an abity and ni eloquence Cohw asn te wihin i s vals-lfthat there are nat wbi have
han. member tiimself known i h, ïks ot the- treasonable designe upgn the rightg rid liber-
slig ontest. preenia ta. He, koa i vu, put cie ofgse country. lie would hold up-gentie-
forth in the tte attractive manner thaa twas m n tathe eecration of the people by one a
posnible ta put itbut i fe stili-boru lapon, thep ndatmatoy publication. after the ther. elua
intelligent ubinde.of this h country, ant neer te . cuoing t he ake sta ù ent ehic ether-
ceived the nlightest laypur in Nova &cQti.O os ny vise 1 vould, not f'eel called tipon? to Makre. The
other pars of thDrite Noart Atozsap p e hond inetbet for ntrhmond, iu tpi exerci e of
hay it reasoly a fesw yeas, hae re hie p ivtee an independe t menberqf this

saine eloquent speecteoer thepte mothr su fi p cj hoie, put a question fos the foot tate to
before e publie of England, and ds verament u regard te e of tht mot impor.
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tant subjec's that was everbefore the people. I
answered as' I best could in the position in
which I vas placed. I iistened to the bon.
member as ho spoke, and although I vas un-
able to agree with him in his opinions respet-
ing one of my pet children, the Quebec scheme,
I felt there was a cogency of argument, a rea-
sonableness and solidity in the case as presented
to the bouse, that could not but make a deep
impression on the people of ibis country. The
hon member gave in detail every thought and
feeling which he stated bas weighei upon his
own mind, and which bad brought him to his
conclusions I am not bis judge; 1 know not
what may animate him; I am quite free to ad-
mit that a gentleman may profes one thing and
may be induenced by considerations very differ-
ent to i hose which h. portrays to the bouse; I can
esily suppose that possible after the exhibition
we bave had to day; but justice to the bhon.
member for Richmond compels me notwith.
standing the strong antagonism that bas ex-
isted between us, to say here solemuly and de-
liberately that if ho vas influenced by any con-
sideration other than that. ho stated boldly to
the House, it as without my knowledge
If he vas looking to place-to a position In any
delegation that might take place hereafter, ho
bas not intimated It to me. I do not know of
it; I am free to sssert that ho has nover ex
changed a single word with me to that effect,
nor has ho down to the present hour. I fee t
after the manner In which that hon. gentleman
bas been assailed, It is due to this House that I
should make this statement. But from whom
does th a charge of treason come 1 Who in the
firat man to suspect dishonesty lu his fellow 1
The maen who l himself dishonesti Who is
capable of givinc the fullest rein to the basest
suspicions ? The man whose own beart tells
him that he conid b. tempted ! Whoever there
in in thie House in a position to accuse any of
bis fellow men of being a traitor, it is not the
hou. memtber for East Halifax. I tell him at
this moment the public sentiment of this town,
as well as o'this House, is outraged by the
traitorusa declaration made by that hon. mem-
ber in the open streets m the presence -

Mr. STEwAar CAMPnBLLr-Order, order.
Dr TuppER.-Wa it avtoiation of the orders

of this Hous when the hon. %nember rose hire
to day and insinuated that the hon member for
Richmond bai been bribed?

Mr. ANnAND.-I nover said on the floors of
this Houa. thatan hon member had ben the
sunject of a base' bribe.

Dr. 'prt.-Nobcdy could put any other
interpretation on the statement he made. 1 ay
if there is au bon. Member in this HOuse vho
is not in a position te charge any man with dis
loyalty,-t iu the bon member. I tell him more ;
ho in known to have reftected the opinions of
other gentlemen-.to be in close alliance with
those who have occupied positions of public
trust-who have recently returned from the
United States; mad the mSot intelligent minds
in this country are deply excited at the preant
amoment by the fact that thes. persos bave

openly declared that it is impossible for Great
Britain to defend us. They feel that if they can
indoctrinate the publie mind with the senti-
ment that the safety of these Provinces lieu in
transrerring their alleglanoe to the United
States, the loyalty of our people will be paralysed
by despair. le it for these men, for a Preu
which reflects their opinions, to accuse any bon.
member Of being a traitor 1 Sir the loyal
spirit of my countrymen wil repel such base
and unmanly fears, and united with each other
flnd a safe position for these Provincea under
the segis of the British Crown.

Mr. AmxxIWD-After the lengthy reply Of the
hon. Provincial Secretary, in which ho exhibi-
ted a good deal of temper unprovoked on my
paut, it will be necessary for me to make a few
remarks That hon. gentleman bas referred to
an orginzation in this city with traitorons in-
tent.

Dr. TUPPER-! said Do such thing; I referr-
ed to traitorous language being used on the
streets.

Mr. Aiwx-Gentlemen, he sid, of high
postIon were endeavoring to weaken the allegi-
ance of ibis people to the mother country. I
ask the hon. member in view of the dangers
that ho says threatens the country-in the
presence of the existing emergency when men
of ail pares, in aIl parts of the country are
aming to resist the common fe, if It is right
fer him to come forward te make these rah
statements. The people bave become no exa-
perated . at the ides of their privileges being
swept away, that they are almost ready to cone
into confiiet with those wbo would deprivetbm
of their rights. la this, then, the time.to excite
the people, when you requiremoderation and
calones.? The hon member says that the
town has been excited by observations made on
the street In the Arst plae, I did not believe
that sny hon. member, much less the hon. Pro.
vincial Recretiry, could allow himself for a sin.
gle moment to bring up street rumSours to this
bouse. But what are the facti Au old and
esteem-3d friend of my own-who differs from,
me on this question-met me at the corner of
the street, and a goed deal exoited uttered some
very extravagant opiions-that the people
should be coerced into Conféderation; and 1, in
the spirit of out-Heroding Herod uttered expres-
sions that may be eonstrued into disloyalty, but
which passed avay with the moment they were
uittered. I say the expression was a hastV one
-it was drawn forth bv equally hasty expres-
sions; and I may add I regret that it was ever
made.

The ho. gentleman referred te the inconsis-
tency of my positiu. He charged me with
being a weather oock. I, am pvtpared o say
that in the presence of ibis great question my
own views, like those et manv :others, bave
been considerably modified The views that
I entertain to-day may be modifed as those of
the Provineial 8eoretary himself to-morrow,
before any decision on 'bis question in arrived
at But I challenge him, in the presence of
bis Bouse and oeontry, ter d from any resolu-
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tion passed in the House utider a former Gor
vernment, or fron any despateh :emanating
from the late GbverËnmet, of which I was a
member, that commits me ·to Union with
Canada I might refer to these papers, but I
shall content mry self a prent with challenging
the hon. member to show that there was a
member on either side or the House who was
committed to any particula scheme of Union,
Legimlative or Federal, by' the resolution to
which he referred. What wau the ohject of the
rpolution at thet time? It proposed a delega
tion should be beld with representativee oh. the
several provinces to consider the questionwirvth
a view of its being set At rest. t was consider-
ed, but so little noticed was it by the delegates
at Quebe that a record was not even kept of
the proceedings relative thereto. It vas set
at rest-no one being-bound bv any resilution.

The hon. gentleman bas carried us to New
Brunswick and talked of- the change of senti-
ment in that colony. I have to learn that the
people of that -povince are in favour of Con.
federatiôn-e.or-;that they are prepared to unite,

.on any terme vith Canada. I beiieveo that
they arelaot. My view of the position is this-
that the Gôoernment being composed of anta-
gonitic elements does not unite the confidence
of the people; but as respects th, Qqebec
scheme the people, 'believe, are asu mch op.
posed te-it-abt eftr before 'But let nespass from
,New Bttbewick to d r own Province, andW
what dòe 1e see. What have wo bad in
thi; coutry since the question came up. We
have haâl tifreeelebtious? 'lias an one ofthem
decided in favour ot ýConfedration l ote the
Quebee or any other oehemeil i seehefereme
the hotr;member fot Anspolls(Mr. Rap> wbo
occupies the seat filed by the late leader of the
Governneh"t, wiil -Weutwied- to go-forthe
schemeI NAy,vw: he'not'elested'to oppose it.
Again, there is my:tileme MrHebb,:from Lu-
nenburt; Who, Iti Spite of the Provincial -ecre.
tary's exertios, - was reunneid by ; two-third
majority against ConIedemion. Again: in the
county « fYarmoutik the. goverrnment coum net
get a iran to ran fer them-4the feeling there -à
almost unatitnous agAInst Confedersmiol. Every
constitueney at bu been"opened ,since the
Quebeo :ehbene vas propoundwdl has decided
against' ilt, antd with the full kaowedge eat
nine ten** of the electors of :this -Provines are.
opposed-10 Union, we are ls*ted to ehange the
constittlon of the counitry without an:appeal*o0
the peopte' I ami willing te asuMSe that we
may becouSpeIled by olrcmstances to' acoept
some sebome 0f nina, and ay objeot lu such
an event 10 ntto thast anv reusonable wishes
that Her Majesty's Government may h&ue on
the subject, but to point out the hoas mode ai
arrivind'at-a resftit t matitl be tesseobjections
ble to the people of the Provinoe than the Que-
bec scheme. But this is not the tima; the
questioWis ot'sufieintly understood,:and: the
people Cre not pwepared for itr aceptance, -

The ion. member bas rehmud te the Inter.
colonial kitilway. L lave mode-my hand the
speeches made by the Canadia mni inse bt

year li discussing this question. Do we not al
know that: whbet Nova tia und Now Bruns-
wiek desired the lntercolontal Railway, and were
ready to fullit their part of the obligation,
the Canadian. on two occasions shipwreck-
ed the great scheme. These gentlemen would
noi give us an Intercolonial tailway, providelt
that they can couple it with Confedercion I
Does it lollow that a union of the Provinces ii
necessary before the Railway ca, be builti
We know it is not.

We know that the ense of the people is
stainst all union with Canada. We 4ll know
the liaracter of the public men that have been
dominant in that country for very many years.
We know that the money of the. country bas
been corruptly equandered by hundredu of
thousands-that they bave proved themselves
unw<rrtby of sU confidence by their .aotion in
respect to the Intercolonial Railway. The hon.
geîitlrmen tailks about traitors, but let me turn
youîr attention.to the character of some of bis
Canadian friends, members of the government
in that province. We 4ind one of the leadin% e
spirite an expatriated rebel; another, the i At-
torney General, had been feun4iu rebellion with
erms in bis hands; the Minister f Finsuue was
at one time openly charged with Annxatioa
proclivities ;and anotier gentlesan is said to
'be looking towards iN ashington. And these are
-the loyal men vho are to govern this country
i the event of Confederation I With the r.
presentation this Province Witt bave, Wkh the
tremendois inluence that the. Canadian. will
exercise-lwould.just se soon go into the Bri-
tish Parliament vith only tiro Reprebentaires.
There the people f Nova Scotia ,ight expect
40 btain me justioe, for- their repr»eentAti!es
would be speakiug. to a body of noble sien, ani.
nmated by a .bigh 5ense of .honor and- justice;
wiiie as Ottawa you would b. speaking to cor-
rept men, some f whose artns have, it i said
been plaaged up Io their elbows in the publicchet

The hon member said that both aides of this
house were represented at the Qqebec Conven-
tion. . I think differently. The Liberal and
Conservative sides were represented; but not
the two-grat parties which on this great ques-
tion divide the people.of this country..,.My de-
siretis, In the event of a,new Convention, not to
ue this hous. reprusented aio ts' politiçal pro-
clivities, but jn respect to, thé position of lhe
question t coniederation iii tis province. Wil
thei ah4.suetatesmeo" of rîisit Noth Ame-
ioa sasy that tis question s, t nea 'botter un-

derstood than when they met at Que-
be -Will they say. that _‡Wir, abitity
là se great 'tbat ihy vra ab -in
tbe midst of eghaustive fetirtis, t9 ave a
,perfect constitution for these Provineqs 'They
might give hemselvmes that predt" but tbe peo-
pleof thisoountry donot. 'i questionshonid·
not be deait vith bastily. There 1 8io ieces-
sity why bis scheme sbould be fotod upon
the people; if It la to come, le it come
quietly ; let the.publie mind b. educated up to
its but if f a m wnot wish to make this country
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a second 1relandî te bingthese Provinàees. into
inextricable troublesde-not fores Union upom
them. I blieeve the people migbt be edoaeted
to accept a sceme of Union at it was, justi I
believe, in"uenemd by a desire te meet: the
wishes of the lBrideh governoent, they are
ready to make large sacrifices; but to force the
measure upon themwithout their consent would.
be a gravel and fatal mistake. It would be
fatal to the.euccess of that Union which gentle
mon are so anxious to bring about. We know
how the Irish Union vas accomplished, but I
trust no sucb influences will prevail la this
country, i ca suppose a majority of this
Bouse preptred to sept Union,, but unless
they have, the people bebind thei, any rùeasure
they rmigbl passowould not be worth the paper
on which it was,writien. Yotu muet carry with
you the-sentent of the p'ople Even if you
are entirely wrong o the question you sthould
defer to-their prejudie&-% and; give then tie to
consider thesubjeot oaluly.und deliberately; but
not to fotee it upon them at al haïards.

Hon. ArToaBar GBXBUL -1 aDncurious tb
know why the hon. mnember bas ocupied s
much time. te-day. Why should le 'wish :to
define his position i

Mr. Aire.-The hon. member ter Inver-
ness mide especial reference to me the other
day.

Hon. ATtoaN1 ýiEnERAr--Why èoad not
the hon genibeman weit uatil th question cse.
up legiimatelyl Why all thti anxiety_ on bis
parti if i knownythinabout th hôna mém-
ber his poeittonýwasde8ined beforer it rem".,ah
undedlned now. Uei did not utter isinglegsew.
idea thatnve not soe ii hisîown papertime
and again. I cannot-understand bissorseu,.
lest he frele that bisposition is unteimble. Î
wfil onlyt ay atpres.n thatit look*ste me, u'y,
much as if the &hon. geatleman ait along had
this t bjeotis viewi.omly wit,4ays be, until
three or four of us who have been opposing
Union eanabe con*ineed bysonmemeahs or otbh.
er, then we ae ail rigW. - Thatsthsuþetanee
of the hosne member's semarkse .if fWv or;three
gentlem. coeuld only:be dadeed tausiat lbe
Iriende of Uijaon, then there wi16 h. ao4oBanl-
ty about a reforence to the peope.

utacar.r.a5ops
Mr. <1. ï CAMPrELr moved the second rend.

ing of the bit'in-rfer.noq to Cbur.eþ Vropgry
tut consented to «ithdrawg the imotiono .IG
present, sit the urgent request o Mr.Ardhibtl
who wishel to wait the presence offMr. Blan a
chard.

Mr. OWetLry presentd a peItioà it favor bf
asseasmnt fer the support hools.
EMr AmýXeXp preied a. petiftos on tie
subject of a W4y fRaCe. a

Ron.Mr:nAlofox'brough a
the Act i incorpoiete the Goverore of Kirsgs'
College, Windsor.

The hocse then adjostned.

TheaoseAe Apil O.
The house met at 3 o'clock.

Mr. H»s» presented. a petition from Chester,
requestiug that the' Court of Sessions remain as
at ,present.

Mr. JouN CIArtLL presented a petition
from the Liverpool Bridge Company, in refer-
ence to their charter.

Mr. Paryou, as a Militia Officer, introduced a
bill to amend the existing Militia Law.

Also a bill to incorporate tho trustees of Zion
Church, Halifax.

The house then went into Committee on bills,
and passed the School Bill.

TUB 7ISlERIES.

Mr. Ross called attention to the unprotected
stato of the Fisheries on the east coast of Cape
Bretgn. Hesad that Lheextent of the coas t wau
about one hundréd miles., On the200tìof last
month, as he liad been informed, the fishing-
,riounds had been visited by American fisher-
Inu. le thought that every exertion ought tp
be made to eisure the protection of these grounds
from intrusion.

Hion. Paov. Szcr. expressed gratification at
hanvng received the ýiuformation which had been

, TUFg EDUC*TIONAL BILL.

On the motion for the 3d reading cf the bill for
the better encouragerment of education, Mr. e.
CeAmBELL said he folt it his duty to protest
against the bCause imposinqg a tex of 30 cents a
head on the inhabitants of the various counties.
ie.moved that the bill be re-committed, for the

purpose of substitutiqg 20 for 30 etnts.
, on. Paov. SEC. said that the adoption of.
sáchx a motion would teriously cripple the mea-

Mrn S. M)oDONELL secoaded, M. Campbell's
motion. Hle expressed himself in favpur of a re-
duction of the tax, and-said that the bill of last
year had given general satisfaction, and instead
of going further with a policy which had aroused
hostilitv tu the cause ot Education, he thought a
differeit course .should be pursued. This ynea-
sure.had been very ingeniously placed before the
houte by the Cominittes but ne attempt should
.be made tu force any obnoxious provisions upon
the peop-e. He H4dritted, that the State should
take charge ot the education of its people so far-
asto give to every child; instruction in reading
,and wtiting, but tho operation of the law was

ýsuch as to force a mian to give te lus neighbgur's
children a first-class education stfiieientrto.qna-
lify then. for any of the learned professions.-
The denociency caused by the proposed reduction
<!uld be made up by an additional grant from
the Treasury.

Mr. Jost expressed himself opposed to the
clauser Ht had not voted against it previonaly,
being undet the irprçsuion that some modifica-
tion ybuld be made.

Mr.'Toilremarked-that the deficàeuey caused
by thý change proposed would pave to be made
up by sectiofial assessment.

Ms.:MC[ONNEµL rephied that the provincial
grant ceuki be idioroased.

lion Paoy. Sc. said that the bill bad gote
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